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35c and Final Each 21c
Scarfs and squares of Austrian linen with one row of fancy drawn

work. The scarfs are 18 by 50 inches and the squares are 30 by 30 in.

These scarfs and squares are slightly mussed, which enables us to sell
them so cheaply. They are embroidered and hemstitched.

60c Chiny Final Each 39c
These doilies or are round and measure 18 inches in

diameter.
The centers are of drawn work combined with a cluny lace in-

sertion and bordered the cluny lace.

Final 74c Each
scarfs and squares made with embroidered centers and

set with insertion and edged with lace to match. The scarfs
are 18 by 54 inches. The squares are 30 by 30 inches.

Final Each
All linen hand-draw-n Japanese squares and scarfs, very

effective. The squares are 30 by 30 inches. The scarfs measure 18
by 54

,
These embroidered tea cloths are imported direct from Ireland. The

scalloped edge on these cloths, as well at the very elaborate
work on the body of the cloth, is don; by hand. The linen is first

quality of round thres.d. Irish linen.

$ 5.00 Cloths, size 36 inches, final, each $335
$ 4.00 Cloths, size 36 inches, final, each $2.55
$ 4.S0 Cloths, size 36 inches, final, each S32S
$ 12.00 Cloths, size 45 inches, final, each $6.00
$25.00 Cloths, size 54 inches, final, each.. .. $12.00

60c Final 49c Each
lunch cloths in assorted patterns, made of fine German

damask. Size 34 by 34 .

for
Sheets and Cases

Sheets and pillow cases of merit. Sheets and pillow cases that stand the
rough usage of laundering and always come out pure white, soft and beau-

tiful.
Once used you will always ask for Triumph sheets and pillow cases ; for

the thrifty housewife no other make will do.

Sheets with ch head hem and I -- inch foot hem.

Sheets, size 72 by 90 inches, final, each 73c
Sheets, size 81 by 90 inches, final, each 78c
Sheets, size 90 by 90 inches, final, each 86c
Sheets, size 81 by 99 inches, final, each 87c
Sheets, size 90 by 99 inches, final, each 89c
Sheets, size 81 by 108 inches, final, each $1.04

Sheets.
Sheets, size 81 by 99 inches, final, each 99c
Sheets, size 90 by 99 inches, final, each .'. $1.08
Sheets, size 90 by 108 inches, final, each $12.0

Triumph Pillow Cases.
Pillow Cases, size 42 by 38Vz inches, each 18c
Pillow size 45 by 33 Vi inches, each 20c
Pillow Cases, size 50 by 38 Va inches, each 24c
Pillow Cases, size 54 by 38 ' inches, each 27c

Triumph Pillow Cases.

Pillow Cases, size 45 by 38V2 inches, each 27c
Pillow Cases, size 50 by 38' inches, each 31c
Pillow Cases, size 54 by 38' inches, each 34c

Stock
at Final Prices

New Styles
Sale prices range from $139 to $5 ea.
Every mannish "Vogue" shirt in our

is now reduced to final prices. This includes

all the Fall and Winter models as well as the

new Spring styles.

Made of wash silks taffeta

Viyella silk madras fine serge
cashmere poplin soisette.

Made with French turn back cuffs and
plain sewed-i- n sleeves. The waist has a side
pocket and soft turn over collar, with narrow
pleat the front

These shirts come in all colors of
stripes and plain effects. Such as black, navy
blue, light blue, tan and

Shirt for Final $1.39
A Model That Sells Regularly at $2.00

This mannish shirt for women is of fine quality soisette, made with
the soft turned back cuffs and turn down collar of the material, and
has one side pocket Comes in plain white and tan.

The Best
"MAGGIE PEPPER"

Charles Klein
"THE BOSS"

By the author the novel.
"Madame X."

"The Harvester"
"The Iron Woman"
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We have just received the new

Spring line of Royal Society needle-

work packets, consisting of sofa pil-

lows, library table covers, runners,

dresser sets, fancy bags, infants'

wear and lingerie.

Price 25c, 50c, 75c, SI. 00.

14, 1912.

linen

White Madras
Final 35c Yard

50c, 60c and 75c
About 2000 yards of white madras

in the lot Medium weight, beautifully
finished mercerized yarns.

In stripes, dots, figured, basket and
granite effects.

Just the material that makes ideal
tailored waists.

Cloth 9c
Regular 18c a Yard

This kimono cloth is 30 inches wide
and comes in dark and medium colors
in neat dots, stripes, figures and Per-
sian effects.

Final 21c Yard
Former Price 30c Yard

A beautiful collection of imported
ginghams that come from the wash as
fresh as new.

Ginghams in checks, stripes and
plaids in lavenders, greens, pinks, tans,
blues and grays.

Make ideal Summer frocks and
pretty house dresses.

Regular Prices
Half Price .

J4
PORTLAND, SUNDAY

Final Prices on Our Entire Stock of Linens
Hotel Keepers, Boarding Lodging-Hous- e Keepers, Kestaurants Saloons REMOAL SALE

Supply Your Wants Now Rose Festival and Elks Convention Visitors

Goods Purchased During January Will Be Charged You March First

Many Styles Fancy Centerpieces
Scarfs Squares,

elaborately

Doilies,
centerpieces

Battenberg Pieces,
Battenberg

Battenberg

Japanese Pieces,
elaborately

Scalloped Embroidered Cloths

embroidery

Lunch Cloths,
Hemstitched

Marked Final Removal
Triumph Pillow

Triumph Hemstitched

Hemstitched

Entire Women's Vogue Shirts
Marked Removal

Including Spring

lavenders.

Special Tomorrow

Society Packets

OREGON, MORNING, JANUARY

for

AH Bill

$1.09

Waisting

Regular

Kimono

Imported Gingham

German Huck Towels
' Final 23c Each

Regular 35c Each
German huck towels, size 40 by 21

inches, with fancy damask border. They
are all linen, full beetled and with
hemmed ends.

Great American Towel
25c Each

The Great American huck towel,
made of American linen in an Ameri-
can mill.

The best American towel ever pro-

duced. It has fancy hemstitched
damask border.

Made of pure linen, pure white, of
an extra weight, and measures 38 inches
by 20 inches.

Wash Crash 8c
Regular 12Vsc Yard

This is a soft Russian finish bleached
crash of exceptional merit.

This crash is 1 7 inches wide and
more than medium weight, and guaran-
teed not to lint.

Huck Towels 8c
All white bleached huck towels,

made with hemmed ends. Size 36 by
1 8 inches.

Bath Final
43c Each

Bleached Turkish bath towels, extra
heavy, and made of two-pl- y cotton.
Made with hemmed ends. Size 46 by
27 inches.

Indian Head
Final 11c Yard

Kind That Sells at 18c
This cotton suiting, which resembles

the imported linen fabric so closely,

comes in all colors and is 32 inches
wide.

Can be had in solid shades and
white; the colors are fast.

Suitable for separate skirts, waists
and house dresses.

Scotch Flannel
Final 39c Yard

This is the best Scotch flannel made
the kind that can be laundered with-

out shrinking or impairing the finish.
Comes in blues, grays, pinks, black

and white tans and greens. In neat
stripes, checks and plaids. Medium
and dark colors.

ALL FURS
Exactly

HALF PRICE

Never Before Such Low Prices on
Fine White Undermuslins

Dainty Night Gowns of Best Qualities Half Price
Made of the sheerest nainsook, longdoth and cambric. In

round, square and V-sha- pe neck. Trimmed with embroidery,
insertions, edgings, headings, ribbons and medallions. They are
generously full, and throughout each detail in workmanship is of
the best

.85c, $1.00, $125, $10, $2.00 to $16.00
.43c, 50c, 63c, 75c, $1.00 to $ 8.00

75c Good Style Drawers, Final 59c
Ladies' circular drawers, made of good quality of longcloth

and trimmed with a dotted embroidery ruffle.

. $1.25 Crepe Gowns, Final 98c
Crepe night gowns, cut with round neck and slip-ov- er style,

with kimono sleeves. Finished with Torchon lace edgings and
with ribbon drawn. Cut full and long.

Drawers at Half Price
Of fine nainsook, longcloth and cambric, in open, closed and

extra sizes. Regulation Vassar and skirt drawers, with ruffles of
fine embroidery and beading, lace and insertion.
$2.00 Drawers, final. .$1.00 $3.00 Drawers, final. .$1.50
$2J25 Drawers, final. .$1.13 $3.50 Drawers, final. .$1.75

French Lingerie Practically at Cost '
French hand-embroider- ed chemise with hand-embroider- ed

edge, either double or single with dainty floral designs in the front
Regular, $2.50, $2.75, $5.75, $10.50 and $8J25
Final.... $1.69, $1.89, $3.83, $ 5.25 and $3.49

Lovely clinging under skirts, all hand-mad- e, with hand-embroider- ed

scalloped edge and dainty embroidered deep ruffles.

Some with plain or scalloped edge dust ruffle and many with
soft fluffy laces.

$4.75 Petticoats. . .$2.38 $12.00 Petticoats. . .$ 7.98
$7.00 Petticoats... $4.67 $17.00 Petticoats. . .$ 8.50
$6.75 Petticoats. . .$3.98 $26.00 Petticoats. . .$1735

Table Cloths at Final Prices
German Linen Cloths, Final Each 98c

These cloths come hemstitched and can be had in a variety of neat, at-

tractive patterns. They are silver bleached and measure 55 by 55 inches, '

and all linen.

Same quality, size 73 by 55 inches, final $1 .19 each.

$3.75 Irish Linen Cloths, Final $2.43 v

These cloths come in circular patterns of extra fine quality of damask,
with border on four sides. 21-- 2 yards long by 2 yards wide.

Same quality, 2 by 2 yards, regular $3.00, final, each, $1 .95.

$1.25 Short Length Cloths, Final 75c Piece
Short lengths of German table linen, 2 yards by 1 7-- 8 yards. Of silver

bleached linen in neat patterns.

$3 German Linen Cloths, Final $1.95 Each
German linen scalloped table cloths with a border on all four sides. All

pure linen. Size 64 by 64 inches.

$3 Dozen Scalloped Napkins, Final $2.25
ierman linen napkins of an extra quality with scalloped edges. These

napkins come in assorted patterns. Size 15 by 15 inches.

Irish Linen Table Sets, Final $2.95
These table sets are of all linen Irish manufacture. The cloths measure

58 by 70 inches, and the napkins to match are 20 inches square. These
sets come in assorted patterns.

Long Cloth, Final '$ 1.09 Piece
Regular $1.50 a Piece

Soft chamois finish long cloth, ready for the needle.
This long cloth comes 1 2 yards to the piece and is 36 inches wide.
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A Gentle Reminder
All Dress Goods

'n this little comer we nxrnt to tell

jou about three wonderful low prices

on some very fashionable dress- - goods,

which we are certain J)ou will be de-

lighted with, as it includes such staple

fabrics.

At 95c Yard
Regular $1.75 and $2.00

At this price you will find beauti-

fully striped materials in many varie-

ties; mixtures in all their attractive
mingling of subdued tones and the beau-

tiful heather suitings that make such ex-

cellent tailored suits and overcoats.

At $1.29
Regular $2.00 and $2.50

This lot consists of the homespun

suitings that the English woman de-

lights in. Two-ton- e cheviots in many
colors and the ever popular English
mixtures.

At $1.49 Yard
Regular $2.75 and $3.50

- Scotch and English tweeds can be
had at this price, just the kind that the
men wear. Bannockburn suitings and
beautiful cheviots.

Fashionable Side Frills
Final $1.95

Former Price $3.50
If you appreciate the beautiful in

neckwear and revel in this delightfully
fascinating adornment, you will be sure

to take advantage of this sale.

You will find the lovely side frill
here of fine' French lawn and sheer

handkerchief linen, pleated in fine

plaits and edged with real Irish lace
in dainty patterns. Some have cluny
lace trimmings combined with French
val lace, and others are tastefully
adorned with the shadow lace in dainty
vein patterns.

You will not find any two frills
alike in this lot. and every one worth
$3.50 regularly.
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Dainty Guest Towels
Final 39c Each

luest towels, ' made of absolutely
pure linen, fine huck' fancy damask
with borders. The ends are hemstitched
and monogram space. Size 24 by 15
inches. ' '

Final 53c Each
Scalloped end guest towels, of extra

fine huck linen with fancy damask bor-

der and monogram space. Size 22 by
1 4 inches.

Final 57c Each
Hemstitched and embroidered guest

towels extra fine linen huck, full
bleached. Monogram space each end.

Size 22 by 1 4 inches.

Bed Spreads
Final $1.09 Each

Crochet bed spreads in medium
weight with hemstitched ends. Full
size.

Final $1.43 Each
Extra heavy crochet bed spreads,

soft finish, absolutely free of dressing.
Extra size. Comes in Marseilles pat-

terns.

Final $3.57 Each
Full size bed spreads with cor-

ners, imported models. Made with
scalloped edge of extra quality. Many
desirable patterns.

Velvet and Cloth Novelty Suits

Final Removal $15
Regular $35.00-$37.50-$40.0- 0

Only a Limited Number of
These Smart Tailored Garments

A sale of suits that will be a revelation
to women shoppers, as it embraces such
fine garments as suits of plain velvet and
corduroy, broadcloth and fancy mixtures.

The VELVET and CORDUROY
suits can be had in navy and olive.

BROADCLOTH SUITS come in
brown, navy, olive and black ; also striped
broadcloths.

FANCY MIXTURES are shown in

green, brown, tan and gray, and a few
plain serges.

The jackets of all these suits are 26 or
28 inches in length in semi-fittin- g and
three-quart- er styles.

Some of the models are plain tailored,
while many are fancy braid trimmed.

The skirts have plain panel backs and
fronts, and many with inverted kick pleats
at the side.

There are only 60 suits in the lot, so
come early.
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Room-Siz- e Rugs for Final Removal

In this line of rugs are 500 handsome models of superior quality in beau-tif-ul

patterns in Oriental and conventional design, in an immense variety of
small, neat, all-ov- er effects, especially suitable for living-roo- and dining-rooms- .

$18.00 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, final .$12.45
$30.00 Axminster Rugs, final $18.95
$33.00 Axminster Rugs, final $22.45
$35.00 Body Brussels Rugs, final '. $24.95
$55.00 Wilton Rugs final $41.00
$60.00 Wilton Rugs, finals $45.00
$65.00 Wilton Rugs, final , $55.00

Drapery Yard Goods for Rapid Removal
15c Curtain Swisses. ... .11c. 35c Plain, Fancy Scrims 23c
25c Curtain Swisses 19c 50c Plain Scrims 39c
25c Fig. Curtain Scrims 15c $1J25 Fancy Silk Madras 83c
35c Fig. Curtain Scrims 17c $1.50 Sun Fast Drap'y $1.19
18c Plain Burlaps. . . .12Vzc 5c Sash Curtain Rods. . . ,3c
25c Figured Cretonne. . .14c 15c Extension Rods 9c
12Yzc Figured Silkolines 10c 25c Extension Rods 19c

25c Plain Curtain Scrims 19c


